INNOVATIVE CONNECTIONS
Rigid • EMT • Flex • Liquidtight
### UNIVERSAL SUPER FITTING™ *ADDITIONAL SIZES COMING IN 2018*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coupling Type</th>
<th>Connector Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Piece</td>
<td>SRCK</td>
<td>Quick connect/fast secure installation, Universal connecting - joins GRC, IMC, EMT, PVC, Threaded &amp; Unthreaded pipe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connector</td>
<td>SRCC</td>
<td>No need to turn pipe, Eliminates field threading, UL Listed to concrete tight, Patented</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Piece</td>
<td>SEC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### UNIVERSAL SUPER FITTING™ RAINTIGHT *COMING IN 2018*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coupling Type</th>
<th>Connector Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Piece</td>
<td>SRCKR</td>
<td>Quick connect/fast secure installation, Universal connecting - joins GRC, IMC, EMT, Threaded &amp; Unthreaded pipe, Suitable for outdoor applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connector</td>
<td>SRCCR</td>
<td>No need to turn pipe, Eliminates field threading, UL Listed for wet locations, Patented</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Piece</td>
<td>SECR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SCREW ON LIQUIDTIGHT CONNECTORS**

- **Straight LTQ**
  - No disassembly required
  - Fast, secure installation
  - Long ferrule prevents pullout

- **45° LTQ**
  - Suitable for wet locations - Liquidtight/Raintight/Öiltight
  - UL Listed, RoHS compliant
  - Patented

- **90° LTQ**
  - Single piece design - combines bushing & locknut
  - Solves problem of short thread assembly
  - ELIMINATES THE NEED FOR LOCKNUT
  - UL Listed, RoHS compliant
  - Patented

**LOCKNUT STEEL BUSHINGS**

- **Rigid/EMT Bushing BRC**
  - Single piece design - combines bushing & locknut
  - Eliminates the need for locknut
  - Simplifies installation

- **Locknut/Bushing**
  - Solves problem of short thread assembly
  - PEI insuliner
  - UL Listed, RoHS compliant
  - Patented

- **Konkore Locknut Steel Bushing**
**SPACE SAVER BOX CONNECTORS**

- **EMT Compression**
  - CSSC

- **EMT Set Screw**
  - SSC

- **Flex • AC • MC • Double Bite**
  - SSC-DB

  - Reduces fitting area inside box by as much as 83%
  - Excellent for low voltage applications
  - Smooth pulling surface - won’t strip wire
  - CSSC/SSC concrete tight when taped
  - UL Listed, RoHS compliant
  - Patented

**QUICKLOCK CONNECTORS**

- **Flex • AC • MC • Double Bite**
  - QL-50DB

  - Easy installation - just tilt, insert and snap down
  - Double clamp for better grip
  - 16 extra cables approved, wide range of wire sizes
  - Application Flex, AC, MCI,-A and HFC cable
  - UL Listed, RoHS compliant
  - Patented

To see details on these and other Konkore fittings, visit [konkorefittings.com](http://konkorefittings.com)

**INNOVATION IS AT OUR KORE**

A PART OF atkore INTERNATIONAL
Get Connected with
KONKORE FITTINGS™

DID YOU KNOW?
Konkore Fittings™ provides more than 1400 connectors to reliably and securely connect your raceway. With a large selection of connectors for EMT, RIGID, IMC, LIQUIDTIGHT, FLEX, AC, MC, MCI-A, and HCF cables, Konkore gets you connected. Konkore is more than just a connector, Konkore provides Innovation, Value and Quality when it comes to your connection needs. For more information on Konkore Fittings, go to konkorefittings.com

RACEWAY, YOUR WAY.™

800.882.5543